The World Wide Web was envisioned and designed as a shared information space for collaborative projects across geographical and institutional borders. However, in the area of medical education, the potential for collaboration has not yet been fully realized. One example of a successful collaborative educational project on the World Wide Web is the Dermatlas at Dermatlas.com or Dermatlas.org. It started as a static pediatric dermatology website and blossomed into an interactive multidisciplinary destination for physicians, fellows, residents, medical students, other health care professionals, parents and patients. We would like to describe the development, use, and growth of this rapidly expanding online resource.
DERMATLAS
The Dermatlas (2) was designed as a learning and reference tool for students, residents and physicians. Medical education in specialties like pathology (3) and dermatology (4) is dependant on image materials that students may review to understand and recognize the quality, pattern and extend of lesions. Educational research has demonstrated the impact of visual material on recall and retention of taught information (5) . In the past web-based computer assisted learning has been demonstrated to be an effective medium for education in dermatology (6) .
The Dermatlas was designed to provide high quality dermatology clinical and histologic images as well as detailed descriptions of the patient and the associated disease processes. Organized by disease categories and diagnosis, visitors may use Dermatlas to review images, learn about clinical findings or review pertinent disease specific information. (Figure 1 ) Visitors have multiple ways to find images of interest in the Dermatlas. Besides searching for category or disease in an alphabetized index list or pulldown menu, they may search by body area, age of patient, skin pigmentation, contributor, image name or any combination thereof. All text entries are completely indexed and allow keyword searches. All images that are found to be pertinent to a visitors query are displayed as thumbnails (small images) with accompanying information. By selecting the thumbnail (Figure 2 ), the user is served the full size image as well as additional information and thumbnails of related images (same patient or similar disease). Every diagnosis is connected via hypertext link to a query of the National Library of Medicine's Pubmed for articles relevant to this diagnosis. Currently the Dermatlas contains more than 2100 images, 645 diagnosis and 58 categories and continues to grow rapidly. An average of 700 visitors come to the site every day ( Figure 3 ) with the majority (75%) of visitors originating from locations in North America. Since its online debut in December 2000, more than 300,000 searches of the image database have been performed. The most commonly used keywords for image retrieval include eczema, hemangioma, scabies, psoriasis, measles, impetigo, acne, atopic dermatitis, varicella, kawasaki, rubella and herpes. We are able to record and monitor all user searches, which allows us to identify specific user interests and to add images to Dermatlas based on relevance to our users. What differentiates Dermatlas from other resources is the speed and ease of its development, its pace of growth, and most of all its collaborative nature and the addition of online contributors and editors. The website was developed within 2 weeks and expanded from 30 original images to over 1,000 images in 6 months. Initially most of the images were added by Dr. Cohen. However, the proportion of images from other contributors at Johns Hopkins, nationally, and internationally has grown quickly. Providing from the onset a critical mass of images increased the credibility of the Dermatlas and helped to convince potential contributors to submit their images. Parents and patients have also actively contributed to the website by transmitting digital images and allowing the publication of sequential images demonstrating the course of cutaneous lesions such as hemangiomas, xanthogranulomas, and congenital nevi. These images provide parents and patients with means to assess clinical progress by accessing the images online. They also can also be used to counsel parents of other children and allow students to see the natural progression of skin lesions over weeks and months.
Dermatlas was developed using a database design enabling us to continuously update the Dermatlas with new images without the need for any additional programming, link management or page updating. This design frees the developer (CUL) from maintenance tasks and allows him to continuously add novel features.
The pages of Dermatlas are generated automatically every time a user visits the site based on the most current information contained in the database. Any addition or change to the database is instantly available on the web site. A series of simple web forms allows potential contributors to provide information about themselves and the image they would like to submit. They can then upload the image to our server where it is processed. The database entry for any image submitted this way does not become active until it was approved by one of the editors.
An additional feature of the Dermatlas is the Quiz. If a user selects this mode, an image is randomly selected from the database (no duplications during a session) and displayed. The user is offered a choice of up to 20 multiple diagnosis options (extended multiple choice design) based on the body site. Once a user selects an answer, it is evaluated for correctness and he has the option to review the correct answer, to retry or to move on to the next image. As long as a user stays in the quiz mode, the number of questions tried and the number of correct answers are tracked and stored in a separate database.
During the last 2 months we have appointed special editors for dentistry, dermatopathology, oral pathology, and dermatology resident clinic, and we recruiting additional editors for areas such as neonatology, dermatoimmunology, and genodermatology. We are in the process of developing an interactive continuing medical education (CME) program that will allow participants to view a series of cases and answer questions about them online using images from our database and/or to contribute their own CME cases to the database.
CONCLUSION
In summary, using a dynamic design based on a database approach, we quickly generated an educational tool, which has been well received by a large and diverse audience. Allowing editors and contributors to manipulate the database resulting in immediate changes in the web page resulted in fast growth, up-to-date content as well as significant satisfaction for contributors who can review their submissions immediately after the database has been updated.
The expanding database, quiz, and planned CME cases provide a good review for students, residents, fellows, and clinicians in pediatrics, medicine, dermatology, pediatric dermatology, dermatopathology, and oral pathology. Parents and patients can use Dermatlas as an educational resource and as a site to follow their own skin lesions or the lesions of their children. 
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